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"1 tho lwords Superior Courts shall nicar tîtu Court ufueîsthe ileaceujc to h eédatsr-i tuobjc to

" Ilnch, the Court of Continion Plc:s, a,.d the Court of 1jurisdiction.
Chanery ;" und tîtat Il the words u Cr our t tl. The 4tlî sec. of* the Act furniAhes evidence o? tlic feeling

"Continon Lin' shal min flic twe fourmer, and tliat Court in favor of thec disposai of plain cascs in tlîc County Court,
of Equity shall nîan flie Couit of Cliatn-ery." In using irre.-pcctive o? aiounit, for iL enables cvery case in which.

therefore flic îordsî Superior Courts the Legisiature cm- th tcamioiiiit o eu iland is asci-d-aîd by the signature of
ployed an expression the dcernite ineaning of wlîich hand defondant te bc transferrcd to the Counity Courts for trial;
bccn alrcady le.-islativcly fixcd, and whieh in that sense is and fuis clause, if ivo rigbtly renieniher, wils added te the
foutid iietitioncd throughout flic whole body of our statute original bill in flic Upper leuse.
law. In oflier acta of tlîe lasL session o? Parlin t'e"nt flic It woiuld havte becu nîuch more simple to have nt once
expressions arc uscd in accordauce with tlicir defincd given pritnaryjurisdict*lOn to tlic County Courts in such cases,
nîeaaings. instcad of doing iL in a roundabout way. l'homo eau bc un

The word cithcr, then, taking lu the iden Of the two real distinction bctwccn a liquidatcd demand for $100 and
Courts, and the particular two noL being defitied, unless "$400-on a protiiissory note fer cramplc, wlien the powcrs
tivo Judgcs of two Superior Courts aced together (wlîich te cnforcc'the judgincnt, nnd thec officers threugh whoin it
is net previdcd for), thore would be no certainty tlînt flic is te ho cnfor--cd, are flic saine in both tribunals, Superior
one proposin- te nct was net a.ludgc of the third Court, net and Itifetior.
inelucd lu flhc jurisdiction conferrcd. WC doubât, there- The Act before us is a good specimnic cf the great and
fore, whcthcr the clause eau or ouglit te bo actedl on. WCe mannîfst iniprovement in the forîn of recent cnactmoents.
shaîl sec But perhaps we arc'taking too sorious a view O? IL harmonises9 with thxe excellent foundation we have in
the inatter, and after aIl that tlic Legislature ixnercly ln- thec consolidation (we had almost said code) for Upper
tcndcd te crack a jeke with the Judgcs, taking curo that if Canada. It doos not interfère with the erder of provisions
id my Lords" should take flic tbing in dudgeen tlint ne0 one in the Consolidatcd Statute, and the alterations it makes are
amongst theni could ccrtainly say fhl egislative joke was easily notcd therein. Moreover, it is net def'aced by that
pointcd at luin. In that aspect, flic Cliief Superintendant abomination of abomninations, a long and illegical preamble.
hall botter bottle up his little "lcases." and ne mort words appear te bo used (with the exception

P__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 4 .a* 1 . .. il . lit - , A 4i,.-,

TuIE "«IN FERIOR JURISDICTION" OF? TUE SUPERIOR
COURTS.

"Inferior Jurisdiction Cases" are abolislîcd by thec Act
of last rassion, (cap. 42,') "lte rcpcal certain provisions of
the Common Law Proccdure Act." Ilencforth theseveral
Courts will do thcïr own work proper.

We are amongst those who thought there was no reail
value in the provision. Manv instances occurred, in ivhichi
suitors suffered severely both in time and poekot, ini
consequence of their dlaims being cntercd in "lthe Inferior
Jurisdiction." We indicated a long timo since, what
was the truc solution of "lthe thize lista." Apart front
the inconvenience and loss te the public, thp Judgcs of
the Superior Courts, already ovcrburdcned with work, had,
nt the whim or caprice of practitioners, a large share of
business thrown upon theeu, a result that neyer could have
been conteniplated by thec Legisiature.

But the ri-hf; te bring thesoe suita was objectionable in
principle, and ra couniter to tlic steady current o? modern
le gisiation in flivor of deccutralization. WVc believe the
tinie is fast approacbling wlîen any suit, whiatcvcr tlic sub-
jeet matter, niay bc entercd in thec first instance in a local
court, capable of course o? heia- rctuovcd by certiorari, or,
as la thec case Dow in respect to actions aga'inst Justices cf

arc ncccsary te convey the xncaning.
Sec. 1, blets Con'pletely eut of fli c Cnsolidatcd Statutes

every provision respecting the IlInferior Jurisdiction."1
-'he Plan Of nîaking a ean swcop in this way is the tory
best, aud saves a world of doubt and difficulty in con.
struction. A largo proportion cf the cases before out
courts, upen the mncanling of statutes, grew eut of the plan
o? altering the law, aad virtually killing off a numibor of
provisions, but leaving thein still upon the statute book-
a parcol of mubbish te fructify litigation at the ex pense o?
unfortunate suitors. A common method was te ndd a
gen2erl clause, previding that "Il acnts and parts cf ncts
incensisteat with this act, shahl bey aud are hercby re-
pcled"-a couvenieut mode certainly, for ignorant, lazy, or
stupid porsons, but not a method te whieh a mani acquainted
with his subjeet, and anxious te de it justice, would re-
sort.

There eau be rne question that law practitieners aloe
arc fully qualifled te judge of the fitncss of au set relating
te the administration o? tho lsw, and se te shape it that it
nîay harmenize with cxistiug provisions-but, as ail men
faney that thcy kno w heow te poke a fire or houl potatees, se
they ail secrit te ?aucy that they know how te frame al
kinds e? laws.
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